[Children with bronchial asthma: effects of an integrated health-care programme].
On 1 (st) June 2005 a contract for an integrated health-care programme (IHP) for infants, children and juveniles with bronchial asthma (2 to 18-year-olds) was concluded. Care providers are specialised paediatricians (PaedNetz Bayern) and two rehabilitation clinics; cost payers are two Bavarian health insurances (DAK, TK). With a questionnaire (Q5) the following 5 items were collected every 12 months: absent days, hospital admissions, days at hospital, emergency visits and use of relievers. To estimate the adherence to the German asthma guidelines, every 6 months the symptoms, therapy and consecutive procedures were recorded. At the end of 2008, 1280 patients had participated; the follow-up showed a significant reduction of the Q5 items 2 years later. The comparison of patients who had already participated for at least 12 months in the IHP with patients who have just started to participate showed significant reductions (p < 0.05) of all Q5 items between 54 % and 85 %. According to the guidelines - 6 months after starting the IHP - in 25 % a more intense therapy would be helpful. This percentage declines to 17 % at 24 months (p < 0.05). Children and juveniles with bronchial asthma who are treated by specialised paediatricians and rehabilitation clinics by means of an integrated health-care program show a significant reduction of absent days, emergency visits, hospitalisations, days in hospital and use of relievers.